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THIE CYI1ESS TREE 0FP CEYLON. Easier Io smite wvith Peter's sword,
DY J. O. IV3IITTI3Eft. Thau 1' watch one hour", in hum>ling prayer.

tln atto tecelebrated Mussulman traveller of the fonricenth century, Lire*s Ilgreat tinge," like the Syrian lord,
~i~a lre re in UCylon, universa!ly held sacred by the na- Oier hearts can do' aad dtare.

tives, the leaves of whirli werc sauid to t'ait only at certain intervals, and( Blut, oh ! ive slarink from Jordan'à side,
lie who Iîad the happiness to (mnd and eat one of them, was restored, n~t
once, to youth and s'igour. Tu7e travellcr saw sevcral venterable .logees, Fromn waters -%viich atone can save:
or saints, sitting silent and( motionless undcr the tree, patienily nvaitin. Anîd murenur for Abana's banks,
the falling of a teaf.) And Pharpar's brighter wave.

They sat in sitcot wvatchfulnes-s, Oh, Thou, who in the garden's shade
The sacred cypress trec about, Didstw~ake thy weary cnes spain,

And, fram bencath old wrinkled brows Who siumbered ut that fearful hour,
Their failing eycs looked ont. IForgettul of Thy pain;

Grey Age and Sicknes. vraitingr.. Bend o'er us now, as aver them,
'rhro.gh weary nigliî. and lingering day- And set cur sleep-bound spirits free,

Grim as the Midos ai their side, gNor leave us slumbering in the %watch
And motUonless as they. Our souls ehould kecp %vith Thee 1

U,3heeded in the boughs abovC I E CHINESE MECHANIC ARTS IND SOCIAL L!IFE.
The son- of Ceylon's birds was sweet, USaC faLcuedlvrdb r ila,

Usiseon of themn the islnnd flotwersSusacofaLtredlvc bM.lflaw
Bloomned brightly nt their feet. The iniplemeitt of the Chinese, though less beautiful titan

O'erthen th trpienighý.sorrnsivptthose preserved from the ruins of Rome, are more useful. They
0'erthe thetraie nghtstor Swpthave made them sufficient to subserve lthe common purposes of

The thunider crashed o33 rock aud bibi; lire, and at so low a price as te bc universally accessible. For
The cloud-fire on their eye-balbs blazed, a longr time they have made no improvesnents. The descrip.

Yet herethcywaitd stll!tiens of Mlarco Polo are still applicable, se that thougit they
W);ýwaa the woild witbout te Ilîcm 'i wcre before tho tnglisit in the year 1600, they are very far

The Mloslem's sunset-cail-îlie dance behind the nations of the west now.
0f Ceylon's maids-the passing gleani Agriculture is fostered by governmnent as a ineans of ils own

Of battle.flag, and lance 't sectirity ; for farmers are isolated and contentedl. The pursuit
They %vaited for iliat falling leaf is lîonoured by the empaerr in an animai ploughing coremony et

01 which the wandering Jogees sing- Pelcin. The lands are heMd fromn him in smiall lots, not in fee
~Vhih lndsonc mor towiitryAgesimple, but as sccurity for the payment of taies. They descend

The -reenness of its spring. te the eldest son, but the brothers may aise settle upon tzemn,
se tisat subdivision is carricd te a great cment. The principal

Oh -if these poor and.blinded oncs grain crop of the country is rice. It is sewn so thick as to
In trustfut patience wfit ta (cl inake a dense turf, wl3ich is transplanted te the field, wbich has

O'cr torpid pulse anid failing bimb been in the mean lime irrigated and prepared for it. The tintt
A youthfui freshness steal ; icrop is harvested in July, the second in Novenîber. *Wheat,

Shal we, wvho sit benealli that Tree, millet, and buckwheat, are raiçed as in other coun-ies. Their
WVhose heabing leaves -if lite are shed, imiplemnents cf husbandry are very simple. A mari rnay oftedi

In answer ta the breath of prayer, hle seen carryincy plough, harrow, and buffalo-harnes3, together
Ijpon the ivaiting h..ad: on his back. 'Jehe farms arc without fences : tho dykes used

Net e retoreour ailig fomsfor irrigation being thse principal landmnarks.
n l te ris abkn rmne, The other labours of agriculture are thecultivation ofeotton,

dBuil the iitsu trae shie and cf the niulberry for garments, aud tea for exportation. The
ABgt, on iediin ouIt sc enperor honcurs the culture of silk by an annual oflhring of

A liht ad lfednne:mulberry ]caves te the patron goddess cf the silk manufaceture.
Shail we growwcvary in3 our ivatch, The fine porcelain, cornes mostly frein thse province ofRian.g

And niurirur at the long delay 'e Tzi ; the common china ware front several othüý provinces. It
Impatient af our Father's urne, is made %vith maany ornaments of beautiful forms. In their

And His appointcd way 't gardons the %vealthy deliglit te display many cf thoso vases of
Or, hallthestirof otwad thngslarge sizo ; sonie are sunken ia the earth, and filled up %ith

Or sahth sfrofcuwad hig limestone and sand, %vhieh is an covered with mess, andbcars
Allure and dlaim thse Christinn's eye, the nppearance cf a nafural rock.

Whcns on the heathen %vitcher's ear They have vory little skill in working metals. Their chas.
Their powerlea murmurs die 't ing i n gold and siuver is hotvover elegant, and unsurpassed. In

Àlas! a deeper test of fiih carving th'ey take the lead ini soine respects ; thse granite posts
Than prison ccli or martyr'3 stakze, before the temples are sculptured with historic scencs, two or

The self-abasing .vatchtulness threc luches deep, and quite perfect. The lackered ware is
0f sitent prayer may make. made by coatiI3g wodwith the varniait of the lacker tree,coloured wvith* lampýblack and embellisbed.by gilding. .T4o

We gird us bravcly Ia rebuke manufacture cf lanterni is an extensive business in a country
Our.erring brother in thse wrong: wvherc they are se inucis uscd ; they are rmade'%yith agr 4-a

.And in thse ear of Priclc.and Pnwter riety af designs and ornaments. The.ir,.14nlp'os je. btained
Our warning voice is strong. from (lie tea and Ileanut.


